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"CAL" ED DOWN" ON

"PROSPERITY" STATEMENT. j

Optimistic statements made by.
Si. '.a'or Cameron (Rep, Ariz) re
gnrdinn "a wave of prosperity" on
Lj Par 4e Coi.st and his assertion

that the distress of farmers in the
\u25a0forth vest if not so great as their

iuers represent it :.ie challenged
i_i a Mt*"- v L,ich he ban leceived
I Otto D. Drain of Port' md,
Oregu...

Tb' c is the second timo withii a
lev.- ? .r lbs that Senator Came on

bee 1 brought to book for bU at-

.;>'e U defend his party by t.eny-

t!<7 or beli tling the seriousness of
asrrict.'.tura! conditions 'hroughout
the country. On a previous 6c-

nsion ho blnmed farmers Ihem-
? feu'', for many of l heir difficulties.

Tiny were "spending too much
time 'fiivvering,' " Senator Cam-
eron said.

' Senators w.' o have failed in their
duty to the West can not divert, the
iiii.'ds of the pcoplo from the vital
is-sut. which concern ti em by mak-
irg assertions and statements which
"ix y surely tnust know are incon-
sistent with the facts," Llr. Drain
wrote to Senator Cameron.

This thing, frays tho Springfield
(.Mass.) Republican, has got to stop.
Electing Democrats in Republican
bailiwicks out on the Pacific Coast
ss bad
ca'ic first selcctmnu in a rock-
r, _)e Republkfti town in Con-
necticut like is'ja (Vio-
iati< u of all t" 'ecenci' . It ro-
cJU tLo iirti ;it ». wag who .' , -

sjrvcd that in the philosophy of
Editor Clark of Hartford tho Creator
hud made two mistakes. Tho first
v jin hun ig ialli' cc! ihe vurlc!

b JJemccra's an i independents;
'he second was in lai og to correct
the first af cr reading of it in the
country's oldest newspaper.

I.rSIUKitAL CELEBRATION

A: L w's Ct.urc\ 175 Years Old,
satuiday i.: i r.i.iday.

i>»-xT Saturday and Sunday,
Oct. '.?ih tiinl 14th, tl oro will Le
a Bib .nidi i elebratioo at, Low's
Caurv.i in southern Gunford
county.

This church is one hundred .wid
P - vt Qty. fve years oh., and uiuet
interesting history is wr pped up
In its r. cord.

'lhe . ddret-fos on Saturday, 'he
13tli, wilt bo Suj,t. J. B. Rob-
jrtfon ot < oncoid; Rev. 11. I'.
Wyrijk of Burlington, and Rev.
ii. A. llai'i i n!< r of l iter y.

O" fu: i.i.., the Hilt, addresses
r, l e Ut'lnered b} Dr. J. L
Moijnu oalisbury, Dr. W T.
V'hitectt of Whitsett. and Hon.
J. K \u25a0 Smith of Liberty.

I'h .ro aro special commit t' es
program, on history, and on
?,tiige.nen(s, and tho occasion

promisee o be a notable one.
Lo "V Ci urch is easily reaehed,

buiug direct'y on the now Gibson-!
villvjuliau i md. There aro good :
-oads from ill directions. It is
expected that a very largo crowd
willbe present for the exercises, j

Good dairy fanners have their
"ows freshen in tho fall.

Every stump is a winter lodg-i
lirr placo for the boll weevil and j
a source of infection lor next
y ar. Blow them out with Sodatol.

I'Viriners at the ' Mt. Airy fair
called thoir exhibits "live-at-
homo" exhibits, and the fair as-
sociation was good enough to
offer $75 for the first prize; $37.50
for second and $18.15 for third
promium on these live-at-home
exhibitions, reports the county
iigent. «

Mrs. W hi taker Ledbotter
vou the first prize :ffered by the
Beadorsonvillo Ne.vs for the best
farm story from TTonderson county
submitted dn ' - Angii'-t. Her
tiory was abc it» u orchard.

COL. JACOB A. LONG.

On Saturday morning at 11
o'clock a large concourao of rela-
tives, friends and acquaint arrows
assembled to pay a last tribute of
respect to the memory of Col.
Jacob A. Long.

The funeral was conducted
from llie Presbyterian church by
the pastor, Rev. E. N. Caldwell
He was an Elder in tho church
and tho of Eh'ers acted as
honorary £,all heaiers.

The members of Jucob A. Long
Children's Chapter of the Confed-
eracy, nam<"J in his honor, acted
as flower girls.

At tho cemetery the Masonic
fraterit}', of which ho was a mem-
ber, took charge and the burial
was with Mas- nic honors.

Tne following is u-om a volume
of biorri nhical sketciies of prom-
inent North Car- ..oiaus and was
written by Capt. S. A. Ashe of

, Raleigh:
"Jacob Ai.«on Long of Graham,

i is a member of a family that has
I given to the State several men
not' i T. ot oily for strength and

I cha acier, bit for their intel-
lect! I e vnacity. His lai her was
.lacot Li ng. His mother wjis

(Jane Sti art Stockai'd, daughter
I if Co' John ckard, wlto 3'ep-

' rcsc 1 Oi age county in the
j legi-i»i. nre almost continuously
fr < i iSZi) to 1818, and had been
a soldier in the war of 181U with

i rank of colonel
j "Horn at tno old homestead
near Graham on April G, 184G,
j(VI.Jacob A Long in his boyhood

j Jay-'had the advantage of good
|sch-;jls and attended the high
school at Graham and tho acad-
:n y at Hyco, Va., but in 1864,
'te.ore he had finished his course,
ito left his ')c and enlisted in

I Wright's B 'orv, a Virginia or-
hi, i d continued with

the Army oi' Northern Virginia
until Lee's s' l. 'iuler at Appo-
inatox. He wan a good soldier,
land underwent all the hardships
and vicissitudes of the fearful ex-

! perieuce that fell to the lot of
| Lee's veterans toward tho close of

] the struggle, withofft a murmur
land with the spirit of a patriot.

"After tho war had ended, he
returned home and eventually
;studied law under William K.
Ruffin, a son of Chief Justice

j Uuflin, who was regarded by many
|as the best teacher of law in the
I State, and whose character and
'intelligence loft t«eir deep im-
pression on all they ung men who
had tho good fortune to be his
!pupils. Having received his li-
| com e, Col. Long began theprac-
I tiee of law at Graham in 1870,
| and, posseting tho confidence of
! his neighbors ami friends, soon
i became one of the leading prac-
titioners of his county. His po-
litical affiliations have been with
the Democratic party, and in 188(1

he received the Democratic nom-
ination for solicitor of die Fifth
district, but w. .» defeated at the
polls. A.JioUgh mi active parti-
san aid a member of tUo State
Democu tie Kxocutiv»»<"oinniittee
for many yt.vrs, he has not been
ambitious of office, but in 1893 he
was prevaiH-d on to servo one
term in the legislature, and was
rocognized as one of the strong
and leading men of that body,
lie was e v .uruian i j the Fin: nee
Commit ?* of the house.

| "iie i..is al way.. ' t>eu nn ardent
i Confedurnt-i and uuich interested
|in whatever concern* tlio welfare
of the old veterans, and he now
uolds the rank of colonel in the
United Cotilodeiflie Veterans As-
-oci' tn" A.ti'yof Kuitheru Vir-
gin :-i. Colon Long in a member

lof ti >\u25a0 1! isonic fraternity and a
Prest^lerian in faith, which wo'l

I accords with his personal traits of
character, a f;:i'';ful adherence to

! high .*als ~d fidelity to every
trUKt. I-'ond of his profession,
jw'j io his reading has been dis-
jhui i.o, ho has applied himself
diligcnih - to fh' study oT his law

! books, rkis tuiof recreation is
fishing, winch has been very jit-
trictivo to him ever since his

' boyhood.-
j "11«> adopted the law as his pro-
fess on from his own personal

>r -ference, as it opened up ave-
.Hies !o usefulness and influence,

I and was in r 'C ?d with his natural
disposition i > «r.ga.o in contests

Uf mi intelloctn il character; in
deed, on© of his distinguished

! characteristic? i. s been to be al-
ways ready for lae fray and the
last to qnit it when once begun
He believes that what success he
has met with in life lias been
largely due to his home training,
although he considers that con-
tact with the meu with wlu>m he
lias associated has also been very
beneficial in determining his own
career. The war interfered with
the full completion of his edu-
cational course, and ho has felt
all through--life the deficiencies
that have arisen *"om the lack
of a more thorough preparation
than thai which, Lecause of the

he wan able to obtain." . v

C 1. Long at llie time of bis
death was the oldest living mem-
ber of the bar of Alamance
county. lie began the practice
of his protession more than 5U
years agO' in Graham, but a few
yeais later located at Yancey-
ville. Afterward he lived for a
few years in Durham and Greens-
boro, then moved back to Gra-
ham.

In ISBC he wan The Democratic
nominee for Solicitor and in 1892
lie was elected to a se&t ill the
General Assembly, where he took
high rauk. For many years he
was one of the leading lawyers of
this section of the State. As an
advocate before a jury he was a
power?clear, eloquent and con-
vincing. As a citizen he was pub-
lic spirited and progressive, and
whatever cause he espoused it
was done whole-heartedly.

On Dec. 20, 1871, he was mar-
ried to Miss Esta Teague in Gra-
ham and to them were born two
sons an<l five daughters, all living
and present at tlifc funeral, with
their wives and husbands,
namely, J. Elmer Long, lawyer of
Dm ham; Ralph Long, successful
business man of Winstou-Salem;
Mosdames S. Ed. Everett, John
C. Holladayand Hersey Woodard
of Suffiolk, Va., R. Jess. Mebane
of Greensboro and Alox. H. Gra-
ham of Ililleboro. His three
living brothers, Revs. Drs. W. S.
Long of Chapel Hill and D. A.
Long of Louisburg, and Judge 13.
F. Long of Statesvillo wero presen.

Among others present from a
distance wero Mrs.* Barnett Ad-
ams and Geo. W. Long, nephew
and niece, of Statesville; Mrs.
Land, Goldsboro, a niece; Judges
S. I?. Adams and It. C. Strud-
wiek of Greeoeboro, and many
friends from this and other coun-
ties who_ camo lo pay respect to
his memory.

Elon Wins Against Lynchburg
Richardson the Star of the Game.
Elon College, Oct. 9.?Howard

Richardson, who lives at 110 N.
Broad St., Suffolk, Va., proved to
bo the star player for Elou Col-
lege in the football game with
Lynchburg College at Lynchburg
on Saturday. At the critical in >-

ment he was called by Coach Cor-
boy to go into the fray, and his
trusty toe and unerring aim sent
llie pig skin squarely between the
goal posts for the only score of
the game, giving the Elon war-
riors a victory over the Virginians.

Richardson, a freshman and
first-year man on the team, weigh-
ing only 130, but a wizard with
the drop kick, 1 as won his way
to the hearts and esteem of his
fellowstudents by his spectacular

i performance against the Lynch-
ing team on Saturday. For years
Elon has been unable to turn in a
win iißaiust rhe Lynchburg ag-
gi. gat ion, though last year they
were able to hold the score to a
0-0 tie. * Battling for the full
length of twoquarters Saturday,
without either sidu being able to
gain a material advantage, a
series of forward passes put
Elon's team out in front of the
goal, and Richardson was sent in
to scoro a field goal, which he
did, winning the day for his col-
lege and team-mates.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la often caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. v. hen this tuba la Inflamed you
nave a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing. Union* the Inflammation can
be redur cd, your hearing may be de-
stroyed forever.

HAUL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
do what w® claim for It?rid your ayatem
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by

' Cat.irrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINEhau 'ieen successful In the treatment of
Catarrh for over Forty Years,
fold by al! druggists.
1\ J. Cheney & «.<».. Toledo. O.

your county agent about
Sodatol. It is a trood explosive
raid the only chartte made is for
freight and pocking.

CASTORIA
! For Infant; and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

_

Signature of

51»U >
T'U T«X2
Thedford's

i IBLACK-11
DRAUGHT (

L Liver | :

Medicine | ;

g (Vegetable) i?

? »
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HOME
DEMONSTRATION

CORNER
By Miss Edna Rcinhardt, County Home

Demonstration A^ent.

HANDSOME PRIZES AWARDED.

Splendid Work Done by Girls in the
Room Beautifying Contest.
Early last spring The County

Council of H«me Demonstration
members put on a room beauti-
fying contest for the girls of the
county. The furniture and hard-
ware dealers of the county offered
very handsome prizes to the win-
ners, and the girls have entered
the race whole heartedly. Such
good work has been done that the
judges are distressed because each
girl cannot receive a prize, but
as one little girl said, "I've got
my pretty room and that's enough
for me."

Six of the twelve prize-winners
did the first bit of painting or
papering that had ever been done
in their homes. They are so en-
thusiastic over the results of their
labors that they say Ihey are not
going to stop until the other
rooms in the homes are as pretty
as theirs.

The twelve prize winners are as
follows:

First and Second Tied be-
tween Blanche Jones and Joy
Mcßane. These prizes are $75.00
cash, given by the hardware deal-
ers of the county, and a. $50.00
dressing table, given by the Whito
Furniture Co. of Mebane.

Third Prize? $45.00* drugget,
given by Green & McClure Fur-
niture Co. of Graham, goes to
Atlia of Snow Camp.

Fourth Prize SIO.OO trunk,
given by Rich & Thompson Fur-
niture Co. of Graham, gops to
Mary Belli Garrison of Stony
Creek.

Fifth Prize?l2s.oo cedar chest,
given by Burtner Furniture Co.
of Burlington, goes to Frances
Anthony.

Sixth Prize?s2o.oo chair, given
by Cates-Lowe-Cheek Furniture
Co. of Burlington, goes to Willis
Lee Aldridge of Union Ridge.

Seventh Prize?slß.oo mirror,
given by M. B. Smith Furniture
Co. of Burlington, goes to Clara
Sharpe of Belmont.

Eighth Prize?slß.oo mattress,
giveu by Mebane Mattress Co.,
goes to Jewel Mcßane of Mann-
dale.

Ninth Prize?sls.oo chair.given
by Clark Furniture Co. of Bur-
lington, goes to Jessie Mcßaut) of
Spiing. .

Tenth Prize??o.oo comfort,
given by Home Furniture Co. of
Mebfine, goes to Gladys Aldridge
of Union Ridge.

Eleventh Prize 55.00 chair,
giveu bs Reliable Furniture Co.
of Mebane, goes to Truth Isley of
Eureka.

Twelfth Prize?ss.oo bedspring,
given by Mebane Iron Bed Co. of
Mebane, goes to Elle» Dixon of
llawfields.

Any neighbors or visitors who
wish to inspect the work of the
girls witl receive a hearty wel-
come at all times. These rooms
are well worth seeing, and these
girls can prove to you that pretty
rooms do not necessarily cost a
lot of inonej'. Only two of the
above rooms cost over 925 00.
They are an object lesson to the
entire county. Visit them.

The Home Agent will spend
next week at the State Fair.
Clubs due to meet durng the
week will bs in charge of yonr
local leaders.

Forty unemployed ex-officers
recently volunteered for work as
bus conductors and drivers in
London.

Certificate of Dissolution
To All to Wbom These Presents May Come?

Greeting:

Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction, by
duly authenticated record of the proceeding*
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unanimouscoiiMintot all the stockboljcr*, <le
posited In my office, that the HfcwManufacturln \u25a0 Company. a cor-
poration of (hla State, whoso principal
office Is situated at No. 'Street,In the town of flaw Ittxc-r, county ofAlamance, State of North Carolina

(J. Harvey White being the agent therein
and in charge thereof, upjn wnom process
may be served), has compiled with the re-
quirements of Chapter Consolidated Hu. i-
utes entitled "Corporations," preliminary
to the Issuing of this Certificate of Dissolu-
tion:

Now, therefore, X, W. N. Everett, Secre-
tary of Stat* of toe State of North Carolina,
do hereby certify that the Mid corporation
did, on the sth day of Sept., IKB, Hie In my
office a duly executed and attested consentIn ifrHtt»a.tgJjle dissolution of said corpora
11dii, executed by all the stockholders there-

of, which said consent and the record of the
proceedings aforesaid are now on Die in my
qaid office as provided by law.
Mn testimony whereof, 1 have hereto set my
hand and affixed mv official seal at Halelgh.
this sth day of September, A. D? IKB.

[Seal of State.)
W. N. EVKRBTT.

»sepMt , Secretary of State.
?

666 quickly relieves Colds
and LaGrippe, Constipation,
Biliousness and Headaches.

About Alamance Negro Farmers.
State Agent C. R. Hudson, after

a visit, writes The Gleaner, as
follows:

We have recently made a field
inspection of the Negro Farm
Demonstration Work being done
in Alamance county. We feel
that you might be interested in
giving publicity to this feature of
our general Extension Service, so
I give you herewith a brief out-
line of what we found on the trip.

The first field demonstration
visited was that of Mack Worth,
whose corn we found making a
good yield, but could make more
if the stand was complete. lie is
doing a good thing in growing
peas between the rows of corn,
thus getting two crops and also
adding organic matter and nitro-
gen for the purpose of improving
the land.

The Melville School, which is
cooperating with Local Agent J.
W. Jeffries, is growing a plot of
cotton to finish paying for its
school building. This shows a
cooperative spirit in that com-
munity. The laud will make
about a bale of cotton per kcre,
which, at, the present prices,
should bring a net return of over
SIOO.OO. The people have con-
tributed free labor, fertilizer,
etc., in growing the cotton.

We founik Sandy Parish in tho
southern part of the count} 7 with
a fiue plot of well-bolled cotton,
which evidently will make a full
bale per acre. He is in a contest
with James Ratcliffe and others
who are trying to see which can
have tho best cotton.

Henry Katcliffe has some fine
soy beaus and is doing other good
farming.

Iu the northern part of the
county we found a section of good
farmers who work cooperatively
in many ways. They own a com-
munity bull, which is getting
along in years, so they recently
bought a young one from the best
Jersey stock in the county. They
will have a community fair of
their own, in addition to sending
exhibits to the Mebane Fair. They
bought this season cooperatively
over 100 tons of fertilizer and 100
bushels of soy beans.

W(B found Thad Jeffries to be a
prosperous farmer, with carbide
lights in his house and other
home conveniences. His demon-
stration of the use of lime in
growing soy beans shows that it
pays to use lime.

We found James Jeffries with
some fine pork hogs, which he had
just turned into a field of corn
anil peas. The hogs already weigh
around 200 pounds, so they will
be large ones by killing time.

Andrew Jeffries is completing
a splendid residence, which is a
credit to the community. He has
some 150 White Leghorn hens
that bring him regular returns,

lie is the fiist man in that com-
munity to grow soy beans. He
had two barns of tobacco in pro-
cess of curing, and they were both
in splendid condition.

David Haith is another pros-
perous farmer in the community.
His demonstration corn looks as
though it would make 40 to 50
bushels per acre, or at least twice
as much as the .average State
yield. We tasted some of his
watermelons and can certify that
they are as good as any we have
eaten this season.'

Since our work stariedsin this
community two years ago it is es-
timated that fully two-thirds of
the farmers are now growing all
the corn and Jiay they need on
their farms. They say since they
havo learned how to grow these
crops economically they expect to
quit buying them.

Iu addition to the above we
visited several plots of members
of the Boys' C >rn Clubs. Th J

boys, too, through cooperation
with the Extension Service are
learning to be better farmers.

New Marketing System Grows in
Favor.
One hundred and seventy cot-

ton farmers in the county have
so far identified themselves with
the new system of marketing
cotton.

Many* farmers in the southern
part of the county who belong to
the tobacco association are join-
ing the cotton associotion also.
The progressive elemeut of our
farmers are agreed that coopera-
tive marketing of both cotton
and tobacco has steadied the
price and is holding the price op
to a higher level than would be
the -cape had there been no or-
ganizations.

The membership drive is meet-
ing with good success, and already
many bales have been delivered
to the receiving station at Gra-
ham. W. KEBR SCOTT,

County Agent.

GCf? <^ures
ODD and Fever, Dengue

or Bilious Fever.

'shiver ?
?because, when the body chills,
the nervous system puts the
muscles In motion. This "exer-
cise" drives the heart faster and
hastens the flow of warm blood.
A rub-with

fßH&mr
Rubbing Alcohol

beats a shiver every time as an aid to
circulation.

Excellent for limbering up athletes
and relieving strains, stiff ioints and
lame muscles. Immediately removes
perspiration odors. Adopted by lead-
ing athletic clubs, hospitals and train-
ing camps throughout the U. 3.

One of 200 Puretest. preparations for
health and hygiene. Every item the
best that skill and conscience can
produce.

GRAHAM DRUG COMPAN'V-
GRAHAM, N. C.

7X* Ifcxatlßmt Ston

Public Sale Real Property

Pursuant to an order of the
Superior Court of Alamance
county made in a special pro-
ceeding therein pending, en-
titled "Jas. M. Faucette and
others vs. Levi C. Faucette and
others," whereto all of the own-
ers as tenants in common of the
real property hereinafter de-
scribed are duly constituted
parties, the undersigned Com-
missioner will offer for sale to
ihe highest bidder, at public
auction, at the court house doo .*

in Graham, Alamance county,
North Carolina, on
SATURDAY, NOV. 3, 1923,

at 12:00 o'clock, noon, the fol-
lowing described real property:

A certain lot or parcel of land
situate in Alamance county,
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands 'of Sam McAdams, Ed.
Dodson and others, and bound-
ed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a white oak;
running N 10 deg W 14 chs 72
Iks to pointers; thence S 88 deg
W 32 chs 39 Iks to black oak;
thence S 7 chs 3$ Iks to rock; W
2 chs to a hickory; S 7 chs and
50 Iks to a stake; 'thence N 83
deg E 37 chs 50 lire to the first
station, containing 54£ acres,
more or less.

Terms of SaleT The purchaser
will be required to pay one-half
of his bid jn cash, and the other
half in six months from date of
sale; deferred payment to bear
interest at six per cent, and
title retained until purchase
price is fully paid. Sale subject
to advance bids and confirma-
tion by the Court.

This 28th day of Sept., 1923.
J. DOLPH LONG,

Commissioner.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?-

ALAMANCE COUNTY
In the Superior Court,

Before the Clerk.
Gus Holt

VS.
Lucile Holt.

The defendant above named
will take notice that the plain-
tiffabove named has begun an
action in this Court against the
defendant, Lucile Holt, for the
purpose of obtaining an absolute
divorce from her; and notice is
hereby given the said defendant
that she appear at the office
o: the Clerk of the Superior
Court of the said county, at
Graham, N. C., on the 2nd day
of November, 1928, and answer
or demur to the complaint
which willbe filed in the said
office of the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Alamance coun-
ty, otherwise plaintiff -will ask
for the relief ? prayed in the
complaint.

Dated this the Ist day ofOcto-
ber, 1923. ?

D. J. WALKER,
4 Clerk Superior Court.

T. C. Carter, Att'y. 4oct4t

Notice of Sale of Real
Estate.

i

Pursuant to an order of the
Superior Court of Alamance
county made in a special pro-
ceeding entitled Ida Evans et al.
against Lucindia .Ruffiu et al.,
whereto all the heirs-at-law of
the late Isaac Ruffiu are duly
constituted parties, the under*-
signed will offer for sale to the
highest bidder at public auction
at the court house door in Ala-
mance county. North Carolina,
on

SATURDAY,- OCT. 27, 1923,

at 12 j'clock, noon, the follow-
ing described real property,
to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Alamance county, State
of North Carolina, -adjoining the
lauds of \V. *R. Albright and
others on the water of Haw
river, and bounded as follows,

i viz:
I Beginning at a stone in the

, road near Richmond Ruffin's
htfc-c.se 3nd running thence 14£
deg W 4 chs 72 Iks to stone
in W. R. Albright's line; thence
with said Albright's line S9£
deg W 9 chs 07 Iks to a stone;
thence N 14 deg E 10 chs 45 Iks
to a stone in the road near An-
drew Long's; thence S 55£ deg
E 10 chs 10 Iks to the beginning,
and containing? and 4-10 acres,
it being the same, more or less.

Terms of Sale: The purchaser
or purchasers will be required
to pay one-third of his bid cash,
one-third within six months
from date of sale and the bal-
ance in 12 months from date of
jSale. Deferred payments to be
evidenced by bonds of the pur-
chaser and to bear interest at 6
per cent, per annum from date
of confirmation of sale. Sale
subject to advance bids an! to
confirmation by the court, and
title reserved until purchase
price is fully paid.

* This Sept. 542, 1923.
L. C. ALLEN,
WM 1., WARD,

Commissioners.

Trustee's Sale of Real
Property.

Pursuant to the power of sale
contained in a certain deed of
trust executed by D. T. Elmore
and wife, Minnie Elmore, to the
undersigned trustee, dated De-
cember 5, 1922, and recorded in
office Register of Deeds Ala-
mance county, Book 85, at page
156, and given for the purpose
of securing a bond of even date
therewith in the sum of $1,200,
to Graham Home Building Com-
pany, default having been made
in the payment of said bond ac-
cording to its terms, the under-
signed trustee will offer for sale
at public auction to-the highest
biddei, for cash, at the court
house dooi' in Graham, on
SATURDAY, OCT. 27, 1923,

at 12:00 o'clock, noon, the fol-
lowing described real property,
to-wit:

A certain lot or parcel of land
in Graham tovynship, Alamance
county, State of North Carolfna,
adjoining the lands of Jno.
Rogers, Lee Shoffner, Lot No. 1
of the sub-division of the Gra-
ham Real lust ate Company, Main
Street and others, and bounded
as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt on
west side of North Main St.,
corner with lot No. 1; running
thence 529 deg 30' E 50 ft to
an iron bolt, corner with Jno.
Rogers on west side of said
street; thence S 82 deg W 255'
9" to an iron bolt in Lee Shoff-
ner's liue; thence N 3 deg 45' W
50 ft to an iron bolt with said
lot No. 1 in said Shoffner's line;
thence N 82 deg E 228 ft (by
calculation) to the beginning.

The said sale will be left open
for advance bids as provided by
law, and the purchaser at said
sale will bo required to pay cash
for the said property.

This 21st day of Sept., 1923.
E. S. PARKER, JR.,

Trustee.

WANTED: ?Men or women to
take orders for genuine guainn*
teed hosiery for mpn, women, and
children. Elniunates darning.
Salary $75 a week fall time, $1.50
an hour spare time. Cottons,
heathers, silks.

INTERNATIONAL STOCKING MILLS,
GseplOt Noxriatown, pa.


